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 Patient: Female, 52-year-old
 Final Diagnosis: Foreign body in the abdominal cavity
 Symptoms: Abdominal pain • hip pain
 Medication: —
 Clinical Procedure: Laparotomy
 Specialty: Surgery

 Objective: Unusual clinical course
 Background: Intra-abdominal impalement injuries caused by a penetrating foreign body are rare and often fatal. The mech-

anism of injury is usually associated with vascular and organ damage, and the course is dynamic, with high 
morbidity and mortality. Post-traumatic presence of glass pieces in the peritoneal cavity after an old impale-
ment injury is rare.

 Case Report: A 52-year-old woman sustained a 4-cm laceration in her lumbar region after falling on a glass table that shat-
tered. After a physical examination and wound exploration in the emergency room, no foreign body was found. 
The laceration was sutured without X-ray imaging. She was admitted to the Surgical Department 9 months lat-
er for diagnosis of lower abdominal pain. In a CT scan of the abdominal cavity, a 19-cm fragment of glass was 
found intraperitoneally, inter-looped in the pelvic cavity. A laparotomy was performed, during which the foreign 
body was found and removed. No abdominal organs were injured. Further outpatient treatment was normal.

 Conclusions: Potentially minor abdominal impalement injuries can cause serious organ damage. Every patient, even if as-
ymptomatic, and even after trivial injury with a small skin wound, must be suspected of having a hidden for-
eign body. Accurate visual, manual, and instrumental wound exploration is always necessary. Imaging exams 
are an important diagnostic method when the presence of a post-traumatic foreign body is suspected.
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Background

Intra-abdominal impalement injuries are rare and often fa-
tal [1]. The extent of damage caused depends on the energy of 
the injury, the track of penetration, and the structure and size 
of the foreign body [2]. This mechanism of injury has a high 
rate of serious complications, such as damage to major ves-
sels, gastrointestinal tract, and genitourinary system, as well 
as infections. Deep wounds can cause life-threatening bleed-
ing [3]. Therefore, in most cases, acute symptoms occur short-
ly after the event. Extremely rare cases of long-term presence 
of a post-traumatic foreign body in the abdomen after an im-
palement injury have been reported. We report a case of pel-
vic and abdominal trauma caused by a sharp glass shard, in 
which the patient had no specific symptoms. Nine months af-
ter the initial injury, the patient only had periodic hypogas-
trium and hip pain.

Case Report

In September 2018, a 52-year-woman fell on a glass table, which 
broke into pieces, causing her to fall on the broken glass. She 
sustained a 4-cm laceration on the left lower lumbar region 
as a result of the fall. Soon after the incident, she was seen 
in the Emergency Department. The medical documentation 
from that hospital visit is scant. The patient was discharged 
from the Emergency Department less than 1 hour after arrival. 

Figure 1. X-ray of right hip. Figure 2. Scar on the left side of the low back.

No surgical consultation was documented. According to the 
patient, a physician performed an inspection of the laceration 
and no foreign body was found. No additional imaging exams 
were performed. The wound was washed with antiseptic and 
sutured. An anti-tetanus injection was administered. During 
the next 9 months, due to persisting pain of the right hip, she 
was seen by several doctors, including an orthopedist, who 
performed an X-ray of the right hip (Figure 1). The radiolo-
gist and orthopedist reported no abnormalities in the exam-
ination. The patient was next referred to a doctor of physio-
therapy and was qualified for physiotherapy treatment. Before 
starting the treatment, the patient’s GP decided to refer her 
to a surgeon. In May 2019, she was admitted to our Surgery 
Department for an abdominal CT scan. The patient was a reli-
able source of information without a prior history of any men-
tal health diseases. Her past medical history included hyper-
tension, well-controlled asthma, and overweight, with a body 
mass index of 26. She had no melena, vomiting, or gross he-
maturia. An abdominal examination revealed palpation pain 
in the right hypogastrium, a protrusion in the right groin, and 
a scar on the left side of the lower back (Figure 2). The CT 
scan (Figure 3A–3C) showed the presence of a foreign body 
(190×38 mm and 11 mm thick) located in the pelvic cavity 
between the intestinal loops, running from the left hip bone 
obliquely downwards, anteriorly to the bladder, superiorly from 
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Figure 3.  (A–C) CT scans and a 3D computed tomography reconstruction showing a sharp fragment of glass inside the pelvic cavity.

the pubic symphysis, to the right groin. Blood tests did not re-
veal elevated inflammatory parameters.

The patient was qualified for elective laparotomy. Before the 
surgery, she had an indwelling catheter inserted into the blad-
der, and tetanus prophylaxis was administered. The abdom-
inal cavity was opened through a lower median incision and 

inspected. A large fragment of glass was found in the pelvic 
cavity, surrounded by granulomatous tissues. Upon further 
investigation, no localized peritonitis or organ damage were 
noted. The foreign body was removed without complications 
(Figure 4). The operative field was irrigated with saline solu-
tion. There were no complications in the postoperative period. 
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Case 
number

Literature Sex
Age at 
injury

Site 
(penetrating 

wound 
location)

Dimensions of 
FB (length× 

width× 
thickness) 

in cm

Symptoms

Time interval 
between injury 

and surgery 
(months)

Operation 
method

Organs 
damage

1 Davidov 
et al. 
1999 [8]

Male 25 Left side of 
the lower 
back

6.2×0.8×0.3 Abdominal pain, 
macrohematuria, 
lumbar pains 
and decreased 
function of the 
left kidney

2 Lumbotomy 
and pyelotomy

Left kidney 
trauma

2 Crawford 
et al. 
2008 [9]

Male 60 Left upper 
abdominal 
wall

9.0×2.0×0.2 Abdominal pain 16 Hand-assisted 
laparoscopic 
colectomy

Delayed 
colonic 
perforation

3 Rosat 
et al. 
2015 [10]

Male 66 Left upper 
abdominal 
wall

16×1.0×1.0 Abdominal pain 14 Laparotomy, 
closed colonic 
perforation 
with a lineal 
stapler

Delayed 
colonic 
perforation

4 Johnston 
et al.  
2007 [11]

Female 60 Right lower 
back, just 
above the 
natal cleft

8,5 (length) Abdominal pain, 
nausea, bloating

20 Laparotomy, 
Hartmann’s 
procedure

Bowel 
perforation

Table 1.  Clinical features, treatment, and visual outcomes for previously reported long-term retention of a glass foreign body (FB) in 
the abdominal cavity after impalement injury.

Figure 4. Shard of glass removed from the peritoneal cavity.

She was discharged home on the 4th postoperative day. Further 
outpatient treatment was normal.

Discussion

Foreign bodies may be found in the peritoneal cavity after im-
palement injuries, abdominal surgery, or translocations from 
the visceral lumen due to long-term migration or perforation of 
swallowed objects or those inserted via the rectum. The over-
whelming majority of such cases involve ingested foreign bod-
ies such as toothpicks or chicken bones [4]. Chronic perforation 

is most often caused by blunt foreign bodies and usually oc-
curs in the sigmoid colon [5]. Intrauterine contraceptive de-
vices have been reported to migrate through the uterus in-
traperitoneally [6,7].

Impalement injuries are one of the most difficult challenges 
for trauma surgeons due a high incidence of visceral or vascu-
lar injuries with significant morbidity and mortality [2]. Visible 
post-traumatic foreign bodies in the wound, hemodynamic in-
stability, deterioration of the patient, and bleeding all raise con-
cern of an intra-abdominal process and surgical exploration is 
needed. After the event, our patient was stable. She had slight 
pain, and a small wound without significant bleeding and the 
foreign body was not physically detectable. Although a 19-cm 
sharp glass fragment was in the peritoneal cavity for 9 months, 
there was no organ damage or migration. Such a case is high-
ly unusual because most impalement injuries present acutely 
severe pain and injury to intra-abdominal structures.

In the literature, we only found 4 other cases of long-term pres-
ence of a piece of glass in the peritoneal cavity with delayed 
presentation after an impalement injury [8–11] (Table 1). All 
described cases had a common mechanism of injury – impact 
on a stationary object (type I by clinical classification of im-
palement injury) [12]. In our case and 2 other cases, the pa-
tient fell on a glass table and suffered a small wound in the 
back. Probably, the structure of the broken glass in the form 
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of a sharp triangular fragment facilitated deep penetration 
into the body. After the event, patients were in good condi-
tion and did not raise suspicion of serious abdominal injury. 
Unfortunately, physical examination and wound exploration 
were insufficient to identify a foreign body, and only diagnos-
tic imaging prompted by chronic abdominal pain showed the 
presence of a foreign body.

In 2 of the 3 patients, delayed presentation of bowel damage oc-
curred and resection was necessary [9,11]. In 1 patient, delayed 
closure of a colonic perforation with a linear stapler without 
resection was performed [10] and the late results were good.

Our case is unique because of 3 features. First, the mecha-
nism of the injury is extremely rare. Second, the symptoms that 
were seen for 9 months after the injury where very unspecific 
and slight, and the patient only had chronic lower abdominal 
pain. Third, the piece of glass left the organs and blood ves-
sels undamaged, although it is the largest piece of glass de-
scribed in the literature that remained long-term in the peri-
toneal cavity without any organ damage.

Conclusions

Even a small torso wound in an asymptomatic patient must be 
suspected of having a foreign body and serious visceral injury. In 
any such case, visual, manual, and instrumental wound exami-
nation is always necessary. If exploration of the wound is trou-
blesome and painful for the patient and full accuracy cannot be 
guaranteed, the procedure should be performed under anesthe-
sia. Imaging tests are an important diagnostic method when a 
post-traumatic foreign body is suspected, especially when the 
fascia is damaged. Radiological diagnostics is also needed as 
a check for residual foreign bodies after cleaning the wound.
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